Brad Gable was elected to the Town Commission of Shalimar on March 10, 2015 for a four-year term. Brad began his Shalimar government experience by serving on the Shalimar Planning and Zoning Board starting on October 12th, 2004. In January of 2006 Brad was elected Chairman of the Planning and Zoning Board and served in that capacity until being elected to the Town Commission.

He and his wife, Courtney, along with their two children, live on Gardner Drive overlooking beautiful Garnier's Bayou. Brad was born in Amarillo, Texas and grew up in the Dallas area. He still has family in Dallas area and visits them often. Brad is employed by Hewlett Packard Enterprise where he sells software in the information governance and management space.

Besides serving on the Town Commission, Brad is actively involved with his sons Boy Scout troop at Shalimar United Methodist Church. He is the Troop treasurer and often camps with the troop. Brad is also active with the Fort Walton Beach Sailfish Club and has held several board positions since joining in 2000. When not participating in the many activities their children are involved in, he and Courtney enjoy boating and traveling with their RV.